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FID MARSHALL 1 PRISONER GONE Tt'RMEIt lMPROY!Xi.CREW RETURNSji:n.ix;s uoxk
All erforts to locate F. W.

Jennings, of Portland, who was
recently indicted by the grand
ju:y here charged wilh shooting
and seriously injuring a dog be--

longing to lit? Gervais have
failed. The Portland officers
failed to find Jennings there,
and so notified sheriff Quine.
It is. believed be has left the
stiitc in order to escape prosecu- -

tion.

were making Eugene a dangerous
place for hint, so he left In company
wiih his and daughter. Ar-

thur and liessie Holmes, for Rose-hur- g

Saturday.
"Sheriif Parker then took the mat-

ter in hand, on advice from North
Yakima, and started a series of mes-

sages up and down the valley giving
description a of the man. who went
under the name of J. li. Taylor while
in Eugene. These descriptions tallied
with those of the man that the North
Yakima authorities were after on ft
charge of felony.

"Sheriff Qitine, of Rosehurg, found
a man registered at one of the hotels
in Rosehurg under the name of Tay-
lor uud tn'rested 'him. Yesterday
morning . Sheriff Quine telephoned
Slu-rif- Parker that the mar. he had
arrested had since confessed to the
murder of a man at Sand Point, Ida-
ho. This added another list to the
mans crimes that the local author-
ities knew nothing of, but Sheriff
Parker notified the Hoseburg offi-
cials that they would come for the
man as quickly as possible and bring
aim back to Eugene." .

NT

Marshal! Taken to Eugene
This Morning.

SHERIFF PARKER, OF LANE CO., ESCORT

Kllgeno Officer Says .Marshall Will
Protinldy l!e Turned Over to

the Washington Officers
for Prosecution A

I la, I .Man.

ritiKOM:ii ;oi:s.
Sheriff Parker, of ICugene ur- -

rived here last night and left
this morning with Fred A. Mar- -

shall, wanted there on a charge
of assault with a liangerous
weapon. Sheriff Parker says
Marshall is wanted badly at
North Yakima, Wash., where
four warrants are held Egainst
him! It is Sheriff Parker's
opinion that Marshall was shn- -

ply bluffing when he said he
killed a man at Sand Point, Idn- -

ho. At least. tlte officers at
Sand Point have no knowledge
of such a crime being commit- -

ted there. Sheriff Parker says
Marshall will probably he
turned over to the Washington
officials for prosecution.

The Eugene Register, In today's
issue, has the following comment
on Marshall's arrest:

Marshall, alias ,1. 11. Tay-
lor, wanted in Kugene for assault
with a dangerous weapon, and in
North Yakima, Washington, on a fel-

ony charge, was captured In Hose-
burg iMonday flight, according to
word received in Eugene yesterday
morning. Sheriff Parker left last
night and will return today with
the man, for whom the police of Eu-

gene sought two weeks, and who
finally escaped Saturday night after
playing a ruse of being an invalid
and traveling about the city In a
closed carriage.

"The man is a former United
States marshal at Sand Point, Idaho.
He is not a murderer, although he
is said to have killed u man in pur-
suance of his duty at that point. The
Sand Point officials replied to a
query by wire yesterday stating that
he was not wanted.

"Saturday evening In Eugene he
was aware that the police were on
his itra',1. and attempted to force
Mrs. A. Reeves, his landlady at 41KJ

Eight avenue east, to leave with him
at the point of the gun. The affair
occurred while the police were hav-

ing trouble with the high school stu-

dents, and the man escaped.
'"While in t he city Marshall

rooms at, Mrs. Reeves, saying
that he was an invalid, and that it
was necessary for him to traval about
in taxicahs and carriages while here.
It was this fact that baffled the po-

lice for t hey even were unable to
see him about town. le rode to
Springfield and to the inov.ing pic-
ture shows in cabs and never did he
appear walking on the streets while
in Eugene.

".Marshall realized that the police

church, there being about 50 Indies
present. The subject of the lesson!
was "The Economic Position of
Women." The lesson was prepared.
by Mrs. Stone, Mrs.- - Ulack and Mrs.
Houck. A general discussion, deal-
ing with position women held in
the olden times as compared with her
position in this age, followed the
lesson.

PLEASANT VISIT

RoseburgExcursionistsGreeted
By Southern Residents.

"BOOSTERS" MEETING HIGHLY ENDORSED

('lentlalo and Myrtle Civek Citizens
I'rouifcc to Seiul lliy Dflepi-tioii-

More Det'Oinlrei I

Kx furs Ion Knjoyetl.

A number of local business and
professional men hoarded the early
southbound passenger train this
morning for Cilendale, Myrtle Creek
and Riddle where they spent the day
enthusing the people of those towns
relative to the hig booster meeting
to be held in Hoseburg on December
4.

The excursionists arrived at Glen-dal- e

shortly after seven o'clock,
where they remained until after 11
o'clock when they returned to Myr-
tle Creek. The afternoon was spent
at the latter place, This evening the
excursionists will visit, with the did-
dle people. The party will return
here at U o'clock tonight.

The junket was arranged for the
express purpose of interesting the
people of the smaller towns of the
county In the December meeting to
be held In Hoseburg. The junketers
were not as numerous as. had been
desired. Dr. Seely was in command
of the party.'

According to reports received here
this afternoon the excursionists wore
well received at both (Ilendule anil
Myrtle Creek, and anticipate a slm-li-

reception at Hiddle this evening.
The Clendale and Myrtle Creek peo-
ple have promised to come to Hose-

burg in a body on December 4, and
therehv show their appreciation of
what is being done in the direction
of furthering the intvreNtr, of Oveiron.

The-- excursionists found .prosper-
ity evident at all of Mte towns visit-
ed, and nowhere was the knocker to
he f'M'nd. That the junket will result
in bringing hundreds of people to
this city is the belief of thus-.- who
made up the party.

Man Killed at Leland Robbed
Riddle Store.

KNIVES FOUND IN HIS POSSESSION

Kite; iff Online Receives Photograph of
Dead Man This Morning

Other Robberies ('Imred
Against lllm.

That the unidentified man, recent-
ly killed i)y a Southern Pacific train,
near Poland, in Southern Oregon,
was the same person who recently
entered and robbed the store of the
Jl ill flirt uri wiiro rmiimmv ni Kid
dle, haf been established bevond any
dov.bt.

According to information received
by Sheriff Quine today, a package
carried by the man was opened fol-

lowing his death, and in it was
found two dozen knives. These
knives, It has been established were
taken from the Riddle store on the
night of the robbery. Inasmuch ns
several other robberies have occurred
at southern points between the date
of the Riddle burglary nnd the time
the fellow was killed, the officers
are of the opinion that the dead
man was working his way soiith hy
degrees, and was in the business of
looting stores and other business es-
tablishments. .

Sheriff Quine also received today a
photograph of the dead man. with
instructions to ascertain ir such a fel-
low ever visited in this city. As far
as can be determined by the sheriff
the fellow Is a total stranger fn this
locality.

. Rarnard Krackenberger has filed
a suit In the circuit court, in which
he seek- - to reeover the sum of
JS10n."i from Harry Grlswold, Oilier
than the principal plaintiff asks for
Inteivst, together with the costs und
disbursements incurred In bringing
the tH'tion. The amount of the elaitu
is said to be due on a promissory
note.

Member Tells of Death of E.
13 McAllister.

MISSES HANDHOLD, FALLS ON TRUCK

Romulus Willi lio Brought to ltose-luii'-

Tonight For Interment
Rody Said To Re Hor-

ribly Mangled.

According tu statements of the
train companions of E. U. McAllister,
who was early yesterday killed at a
point a few miles north of Grunts
Pass, ;Tho News last evening had a
correct account of the horrible acci-

dent.
In telling of the accident this

morning, a member of the crew stat-
ed that McAllister, who was known
as the head urakeman, was sent out
to flag an approaching train. lie
flagged the train as instructed, and
this was the last time ho was seen
alive. Although thoro were no eye
witnesses to the tragedy the mombers
of the train crew insist that, in at-

tempting to board the train ho

flagged with a view of riding up the
track a short distance ho missed the
hand hold and plunged between the
cars. The entire train passed over
his body, which was mangled almost
beyond recognition.

The remains of the deceased will
arrive here on train No. Iti tonight,
and the funeral may be held to-

morrow.
The Grants Pass Courier, in yes-

terday's Issue, has the following to
say regarding W. D. Turner, who
sustained the loss of u leg as the re-

sult of falling from the top of a box
car:

"Turner was walking along the-to-

of the cars when he foil in some
un accountable manner between two
or the cars and the right leg was so

badly crushed just above the ankle
that amputation of the foot was
necessary. The left foot was also se-

verely lacerated, but will suffer no
permanent injury. .The Injured man
was taken aboard the train and hur-
ried to the South Pacific hospital in
this city, where ho wns given Imme-
diate surgical care, lie is 28 years
of age."

Turner's parents, reside in Iowa,
from which state he came about a
year ago, A brotlier-in-la- living
at Wilbur, left fur Grants Pass last
night to visit the patient, and do
whatever possible toward his relief.

4
IIIEMKiK TRIAL SCMElri.F.l

TO RE HEU IIKI'ORE .Jl'DGE
CALKINS ON XOVK.MREH US

.1. i l ullei ton In Named. As Plain-till-

Wonutotl Ih The
l feiulaut.

The rase of .1. C Fullerton vs.
G. W, Wonacott, ot al, an action to
enjoin Douglas county from con-

structing a brldne across the Umpu.ua
river, at the foot of Oak slreet. has
been set for hearing , before .1 udge
Calkins, of Jackson connly, on No-

vember S.

The ease wiy first, heard by the
count y coiii t ami an order was 1s- -

w nnthorizliig ronstrurt Ion of the

forth on this continent a
propjsition tnatall men

0 It ANTS PASS. Or., Nov. 19, V
W. I). Turner, who yesterday

sustained the loss of a leg aa
the result of falling from the
top of a freight car, und who
was later admitted to a local
hospital Is gottlng

'

along even
better than expected today. Ono
leg was amputated below the
kner. The attending Jphysic--
ians are of the opinion that the
patient will recover. His broth- -

arrived here from
Wilbur, Ore., this morning. '

said bridge. Later Judge Fullerton
appealed the action to the circuit
court.

Attorneys O. P, Coshow and Geo,
M. Rrown will appear on behalf of
G. W. Wonacott and Douglas coun-
ty, while Attorneys B, h, Eddy nnd J.
O. Watson will represent Mr. Fuller-to-n.

A GAME Of WAIT

Wilson Believed to be the
Best Stayer.

HUERTA HOLDS FAST HIS DICTATORSHIP

Suvo For a Xotlceahlo Closing In of
The. I.lncw Conditions In Mexl

co A ro Practically
Today.

(Speclnl (o The KvonlnK Nows.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. In ad-

ministration circles there were no
evidences of pertnbation today over
news from Mexico. The president, It
la understood, believes that matters
will tako a satisfactory course auto-
matically, assuming that no overt net
of vlolonco against forolBnorB is like-
ly to occur under the Huerta

It is (lie president's belief
1'iat lie can outwait the dictator.
Administration ofllciula made It
plain today that If lo continue un- -j

iJiilela negotiations with Oenoral
Carranzn depend upon the furnishing
of formal credentials to Halo, tlley
win lerunnaio iniiuodlatoly. Tho
Koverninunt It is stated, will not lake
any Immediate hIcp Involving recou-
nt! Ion of tho constitutionalist cause.

Unci la Holds ,ol,
M1CX1CO CITY. Nov. 1 9. rtioro

lire no stuns of any immediate
rhaiiKo in llie nil un t Ion hero. Iluertu
hnhu on lo the relisns of Kovorn-men- t,

inn from Ills oHIccs In tllll
ensile dictates the course, of the

Tim proKrani for the innet-Iii- k.

tomorrow, of the coimresH
which President Wilson has said lie
will not recoKui.e, reniiiiiiH uncan-
celled. American Churno d'AI'lalrus
0'Mliaili;hiiess.v staled that he wan
not KoiiiK to Vera ('in, as was

ycHtei dav, neither did ho ex-
pect any instructions from his

to leave tho .Mexican capi-
tal unless lliieria handed 111 ni his
pnssportH. All loreianeis wiio re-
main in Hie city are ready for u,

hasty departure In event the situa-
tion I) eeini's imiitedliiieiy alnriiiliiK,

'ew n lh:it Pace del Mneliit nn hn
railroad line between bere and Vera
Cinz, whs being HlrollKly fortified
ha inlded considerable to the fear
thai the line limy be destroyed 111

places, tbiiH maklui; it Impossible for
huso foreliaiei s In the capital to

e'cape to tin. coast. In cane tile capl-- I
lal is atliir kod.

ItelM'U Cliniin Capital,
NO'IAI.KS, Hnnnra, Nov. ill (ien-er-

and his constitutional-
ist cabinet were expected to leave
N'owab-- for ilerniosillo, the capital
of Sononi, by special train at two
o clock ibis afternoon, according to
statements made by a member of
tM, rebel Junta, t'lirriinza's nouolja-tioii-

with llayard Hale are under-
stood to have been abandoned.

MHiu invTs riit:iMi:i.; nhw
OHIlANf'K Til UK Si ll- -

.Mi rn:i ,vr i..i'i:ii. oatk
Draymen Will Not It,. Held l.lnblo

Ah 1'niler tlie reenter
Ordinance.

.Mtorney Albert. Abraham and
' rv Itieiin. of the ItoHobilt--

I'llfl I)nii',4l;is t'euilly Merchant;
jeutrrduy prepared un or-

dinance io s.iitpb iiieiit, ihe ono sub
nulled to tbe i;i,i;ie:il at a recent
IlieetinX.

The ordinance iris for Its purpoflo
ihe reisl ration of all conos moved
Ij v driivtiien wilhin or obt of tho
illy. I'nder the new ordinance Ihe
draymen will not be held liable for
r.'ilno registration of uood?i. In the
event they have been deceived.

however, tho draymen
will be compelled to make diilKent
Inquiry reynrrlini all rooda moved
and reRlster tho imme, with tho city
recorder,

It Is probable that the old ordin-
ance will he sidetracked hy the mer-
chants in order that tho new ordin-
ance may have the preference wle u
consider, tl by tiio council.

Once Served Term in Idaho
For Forgery.

HE EXECUTED MANY FALSE MORTGAGES

Wanted lit Xoitli Yakima, Wasli.--i'- K

Inearths ItlMOHl f

(.'rilniiuil AritU'd III

Kosehurg Yesterday.

SAND POINT. Idaho, Nov 1!).
That Fred .Marsliull, alius J. H. Tay-
lor, arrested at Hoseburg yesterday
on a warrant from iOuseiie, Ore., is
the same person who three years agowas sentenced to a term of one year
in the Idaho penitentiary for forgeryis the belief of the officers of this
city.

At the time Marshall was seat to
the penitentiary from this city he ad-
mitted killing a man, but gave no
particulars of the crime. Seven- years ago a man named Schultz was
killed at San Point. Idaho, and his
slayer was never kiiown. That Mar-
shall was the slayer of Schultz is
possible.

Fred Marshall was never employ-
ed in an official capacity here, or in
any other Idaho city.

NOIlTir YAKIMA. Wash., Nov. 19.
Fred A. Marshall, alias .1. H. Tay-

lor, arrested in itoseburg yesterday,is wanted here on charges of execut-
ing worthless hills of sale, mort-
gages and other securities. His
shady operations in tills city totalled
more than 4.0110. When he de-
parted from here last August with
his family he left assets consisting
of 60 tons of baled hay, a crop of
ail'all'a, still uncut, and several
horses of small value.

Marshall worked an tract
on the Yakima Indian reservation for
about a year before his disappear-ance. Several banks and business
houses of this city and Toppenlsh,are his creditors. Marshall freely
mortgaged his horses, which were al-
ready covered with a hill of sale.
Other horses, which he never owned,
ho also mortgaged. He also secured
credit here through false representa-
tions.

Marshall is considered a danger-
ous character and the Yakima offic-
ers will make a determined effort to
have him returned here for trial.
That they have a clear case against
him is their claim.

.Marshall generally carries a suit-
case well filled with medicine which
he exhibits when locked in jail.
iTh rough this array of medicine be
sometimes succeds n making the of-

ficers believe that he is ill and needs
attention. Ho also travels with a
crippled woman, who Is tboi'g.it U.
be his daughter.

OI.I.IVAXT IHttlK IS li.W- -

s.yckkp hy m i;;i,.i;s
S( .i KTl.M K LAST XKJHT

Knti-mit- Is i::fect'd Through I'aso-me-

Dour Wood Lift Smash-
ed With Axe.

Some unknown person or persons
la-'- night entered the homo of Mrs.
Lucy (). OlUviint, on Miller
ransacked t h( interior of the resi-
dence and escaped unnoticed. h

;ih M OUivant is nt present
visiting at Marslifiold the amount
of the loot secured by the robbers
cannot le determined.

The prowlers forced entrance to
the home hv breaking the lock on the;

door. They took an axe,
pmiudied (he wood lift and crawled'
through the opening into t lie main
part of the homo. The guilty parties!
were most thorough in their search.
Ot her than ransacking t lie bureau
drawers they inspected the mat-

tresses as well as searching the most
pr'tided portions of the residence,

The robbery was discovered early
this morning by Mrs. Kdwnrd Neely,!
a neighbor, and the officers were no- -

tified. It is believed that the per-- 1

'responsible for the job 'had
knowledge that Mrs. Ollivant was
abs.ent from the city. At least, they,
apparently consumed considerable
time in making the Renreh. and from
appearances were little afraid of be- -'

ing detected.

ii ik;i-- ; ilamiltox ;imxts '

XKW TltHL IX CASK OF
i;o;ai;i vs. t. A. ott

Judge Iterinds lornwr hecUion and
i rants Motion of llogitnl's

Attorneys.

Judge Hamilton late yesterday
'.iranteil the motion of Attorney A1-

Vert Abraham for a new trial in the
of V. A. HoKHrd vs. C, A. OU.

T.-- ait ixjn was rect'nt'y brought by.
i .?!i;ard io r the sum of

$1M0, aliened to be due
: commission in the sale, of a cer-
tain piece of real estate.

At the trial a few days imo .fudge
! ami Hon granted a n on suit on a

"tion submitted hy the attorneys
r the defendant. The attorneys

for the plaintiff later made a mo- -

"n for a new trial, on the grounds
"m the court had erred fn taking
'.ie ease from the Jury. An order

' ranting a new trial followed.

The Mental Culture club met in
rgulsr '3rici ycMcrdr; afternoon
x .'.'.o parlor 3 of llie Trcbbj terlan

TO-DA- Y Is tietli Anniversary

Abiaham Lincoln's Gettysburg Address

This oration is one of the greatest events in our history. It is in form and spirit the most perfect
cf appeals to patriotism, issuing' from the lips of the noblest and most beloved of American statesmen.
What Lincoln said with such consummate yet simple eloquence, each succeeding generation has need to
resolve "That this nation, under God, shall have a new birth of freedom, and that government of the
people, by the people, and for the people shall not perish from the earth." The oration follows:

yOUR score and seven years ao our fathers brought
libertv, and deaieated to theF new nation, conceived in

are created equal. Now
that nation Or any other

we are engaged in a great civil war testing whether
nation so conceived and so dedicated can long endure

We are met on a great battlefield of that war. We have conn; to dedicate a portion
of that field as a final resting place for those who here gave their lives that that na-

tion might live. It is altogether fitting and proper that we should do this. Hut in a
larger sense we cannot dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow this ground
The brave men, living and dead, who struggled here, have consecrated it far above
our power to acid or detract. The world will little note, nor, long remember, what
we say here, but it can never forget what they did here. It is for .us, the living,
rather to be dedicated here to the unfinished work which they who fought here have

thus far so nobly advanced.lt is rather for us to be here dedicated to the great test remaining before us,
that from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which they gave the last full
measure of devotion; that we here highly resolve that these dead shall not have died in vain; that this
nation, under God shall have a new birth of rrecdom, and that government of the people, by the people,
and for the people shall not perish from the earth.


